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\V'estwird the Em pire talkes its
... lse. to the Vinton oil tield, whiih

is reputed toi lte ,rou,.ht in the great-
(`\t ;. 1 }11,.1'. w ith the f v' ,.n' ion in the
I nited St`ates. Vinton L , in Iimperial
(lit.'asieCi, So of couile her oil lield

1mus.t he iine of the gr iatedi t:i be in
nit•wrd wilh everything else in the
grea(,t ;a irish in the state.
(' ;llslie u, v hloml hler enemies so re-

cemitl y sough~t tol vivi-semct, produnces
niinety percent of the su)lphlur of the
n'niteld States, ri(,)ws enmough rice to

let't the peoplie of a dozen states, has
tlie reLi .t'st lmll)be'r )lout of anly p1 rish

in the state, has made the greatest
growvtl of any patrish in the state dur-
lu, the past decade, and row she
brings in the greatest oil field of this
(,r any other state. O)ih ye Division-
ists are you not proud that you live
in Calcasieu.

The Rice Association is continuing
to do good work for the rice planters,
having advanced the price of rice
from $2."5 to $2.;5 for No. I., during
the past few weeks. A still further
advance would be possible if the
lanters would all join in the move-

iment and lend their assistance to mak-
inj their product worth inmore on the
market. by signing up with the asso-
ciation, thus making it impossible for
the mills to continue buying at a fig-
ure less than the cost of actual pro-
dluction, as they have been doing in
the past. There are, however, we are
sorry to say, a few farmers in this
locality that are like barnacles on a
ship, doing nothintlg to push the mark-
et along, yet hoping to profit by any
increase that may accrue from the
efforts of others. This class of farm-
ers, of which there are not many,
rather than pay the small tee of ten
cents a sack necessary to provide
running expenses for the association,
will follow in the association's wake
and otier to take a few cents less for
their rice than the association prices,
and so are, to a certain extent' keep-
ing the market more or less unstable.
If these same planters, as well as all

others, would sign up with the asso-
ciation it would be but a short time
before they would be enabled to ad-
vance the price of rice even further
than they have already done.

LOCALS CONTINUED

Mr. Walter Williams and daugh-
ter, Deloras, of Kinder, and Mr.
Williams' sister and her husband,
DMrs. and Mr. Jewett, of Northwest-
era Missouri, who are making them 1
a visit, were calling on friends in
Welsh, Wednesday and Thursday.

City Clerk, Samuel Blackford
was attending legal business in
Jeni ings Saturday,

Pl'nuy Simpson, district mana.
ger of the Cumber!and Telephone
and Telagraph Company was ovr
f'ron Jggingira I••king after com- 4
pany lusiness Saturday. I J

At one o'clock next Monday,
January 23, the entire stock of the
Dautel Livery Barn, will be sold at
the barn. This is a splendid op-
portunity to get a good driving
team or gentle pony, as well as
some first class cattle. Remember A
the day and hour.

Miss Eva Hathaway, who has
been spending several months visit. V
ing her sister, Mrs. Dr. Stewart of A
this city left T''uesday evening for L
her home in Ruston. Miss Hath- b
sway has made many friends here ci
and will be welcome whenever she :
smay return to Welsh.

Austin Kiplinger was a business e
visitor to Lake Charles Tuesday
eveninog.

Don't forget the sale of the Dau- n
tel Livery Stock, Mdnday, January W
23.

W. H. Lanz, of the Welsh Car- t
raige and Implement Co., came over d
fromJennings"Saturday for a short
business visit.

W. F. Smith, one of the well
knowa plantersof south of town, re-
turned the latter part of last week
from, Houston and other Texas w
foints. where he has been for some.
time looking over the country. to

Chas Jeter will let you have
thingsat your own price at the b
Dautel Sale, Monday afternoon. wi

Dr. Mark Quilty, of Lake m
Charles was a professional caller in Sb
Welsh, Saturday.
M. A. Hoag, of Jennings was a t

busminess visitor here the latter part sI
of lastlweek.

Rust Proof Seed Oats at El
Jones Bros.

If it is horses, ponies, cattle, sur.
ries or harness that you are in need ur
of, you should attend :the sale at
the Dautel Livery Barn, Monday. ful

Rev. J. A. Carruth arrived here
Tuesday morning from a ie new
field of work at Texas CiIt. e o e
came up to close up some lisiInss
affairs and to ship hi. Jglsehokl
goods down to his aw b)lI. IC

PUBI LIC SALE!
As I am going out of the livery business, I will offer

at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, at my Livery
Barn in Welsh, beginning at o'clock p. m., sharp, on

IONDAY, JAN. 23, 911
the following described property, to-wit:

H-IORSES
I Match Team Black Driv- 1 Gentle Family Horse

ing Horses 2 Good Single Drivers
3 Teams Gentle Ponies I Saddle Pony, gentle for
I latch Team of Texas children

Ponies 1 Bay Pony, four years old
I Brood Mare. I Good Colt 18 months old

CATTLE
4 Milch Cows and 2 Heifers. All will be fresh Soon

VEHICLES
10 Buggies 2 Wagons
3 Surries 1 Cart

HIARNESS

6 Sets Driving Harness I Set of Heavy Harness
3 Sets of Single Harness

TERM S: All sumsof $5.00 aOnd under, cash. On sums over $5.00, nine
months time will be given, purchaser to give approved note,
bearing interest at the rate of 8 per cent per annum, from date

until paid. 5 per cent discount will be allowed for cash on sums over $5.00. All
property must be settled for before being removed.

CHAS. JETER, Auctioneer E. C. WILLARD, Clerk.

CI-IAS. DAUTEL

HAVE CUT AND THRESHED THE

Wateri Rice $
Ten acres threshed 230 bags. Have some

EXTRA SHORT STRAW SEED, also
Very truly,

R. E. Powell, Unlimited.

Anar Cbaisson and Louis Meyers Ar-
rested ou Cbarge of Stealing Cattle
Quite a sensation was caused here

Wednesday afternoon, by the arrest of
Amar Chaisson of Welsh, by Deputy
Sheriff r. E. Powell, of Elton, and
Louis Meyers, of the Grand Mirias,
by Deputy Isaac Fontenot on the
charge of cattle stealing. The men
were taken to Jennings, where the
warrants had been made out and com.
mitted to Lake Charles, where it is
expected their ease will come up be-
fore the Grand Jury, which is now in
session.

It seems that a number of fat cattle
have been stolen recently in the Elton
neighborhood, .and finally a watch
was appointed to catch the thieves if
possible. The second night of the
watch a disturbance was heard among
the cattle, and the watchers made a
dash for the thieves, who by running
through wire.ferces eluded their cap-
tors. Returning they found a freohly
killed beef bearing Mr. Coriel's brand.

They also found a team and wagon
which Mr. Chaisson admits Is' his,
A coat containing a letter addressed
to Mr. Chaisson as well as his belt
was also found in the wagon.

Mr. Chaisson explains the matter as
follows: that he had just opened up a
butcher shop in Roanoke, and had

eone out to kill a cow, which he had
bought from Louis Meyers, and that
when he got there. he found the cow
ito poor to kill, and that two unknown
mulattoes came along and told him
they had a beef 4o sell, and if he
would let them take his wagon they
would kill it and bring it bac-thbat
they took the team but did not return
<with it,

Ell and Jane Produced the Ladgh
Alright.

Eli and Jane at the Auditormui Sat.
urday night was the greatest laugh
producer of the season. It was,. light,
of course from start to finish, but was
full.of laughs for even the most dis-
peptic, and was a decided variation,
from anything that has been staged
here this winter. Come again Eli and
Jane.

Rust Proof Seed Oats at <Jones Bros.

IPleasant Reception Tendered Mr. and
Mrs, (has. V. Moor, Menday

Evening.
One of the pleasant social events

of the season was the reception tend-
ered Mr. Chas. V. Moor and his bride,
Monday evening at the Moor home-
stead just north of town. Between
seventy-five and a hundred guests
assembled to welcome the young couple
back to Welsh.

The evening was spent in guessing
charades, social chat, the discussion
of politics and the enjoyment of the
abundent refreshments that were
served. The evening was a most hSp.
py one in every particular and is, we
trust, but a harbinger of the happiness
that awaits the bride and groom in the
new home they are founding,

The newly married couple received
many beautiful and valuable presents
in cut glass, china and silverwear.

Thanks were extended to Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Moor, the groom's par-
ents, and to Mesdames A. . Jones
and John Campbell, his sisters, for
the excellent evening's entertainment.

Master Webster Areeneaux Siars
Falanfl Accident While Playing

With an Old Revolrer.
Little Webster Arceneaux, the eldest

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Arceueaux,
while playing in the yard Saturday
moroing found an old revolver. Har-
ing secured a cartridge for it h e at-
termped to fire it off. The barrel of
the revolver was so rusty that the bul-
let stuck in the gun, flashing the pow-
der back into the littlefellow's eve, with
the result that he has a very serious-
ly injured eye. He was taken to Lafa.
rette Sunday morning, where a spec-
isliest treated him, and expressed the
belief that with proper treatment the

eye could be saved.

ietlbI

1 have on Dec. :27th, 1910 acouired
all the interest of Harry S. Gerson in
dry goods, clothing and shoe business
of the Signal Clothing Store in Welsh,
La:. and have assumed all the assets
and liabilities-of. the said Harry 8,
Gerson -in said business.

All accounts due the said SignjlClothing Store must be closed within
thP next 30 days.

'. Gerson

Rice Bran and Polish at
Jones Bros.

PUBLIC SALE!
We will offer at Public Sale, to the highest bidder, on
the Richland Plantation, 6 miles north and 2 miles
west of Welsh, and 8 miles south of Kinder, on

TUESDAY, JAN. 24, 1911,
beginning at 10, a. m., the following described propertY:

19 HEAD OF GOOD WORK MULES 19
3 Three-year-old Thoroughbred Polled Angus Bulls 3

.3 One-year-old Thoroughbred Polled Angus Bulls 3
10 Polled Angus Cows and Calves 10
7 Young Grade Cattle 7

2 McCormick Binders 4 Wagons..-one new
2 Moline Gang Plows 6 Sets of Farm Harness,
1 Oliver Gang Plow 1 Traction Engine '
2 Disc larrows 1 Wagon Tank
1 Levee Plow 1 Tank Pump
1 10-inch Walking Plow 1 Grindstone
1 Pulverizing Harrow 2 Bedsteads and 2 Springs
Forks, Shovels and many other articles too numerous to mentia

0 "FREE LIUfr.gUCTH AT NOOZT 0TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. On sums over $10.00, 10
* cent cash. On the remaining 90 per cent, ten months, time will

allowed, purchaser to give approved note, bearing interest at the rate of 8 per ECt
per annum from date until paid. 5 per cent discount will be allowed for cash, '
sums over $10.00.

CHAS. JETER, Auctioneer E.C. WILLARD, Clet

Willard, Wesson & Davis,
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* WE A1RE PR.EIbAluI-) 'Li)

r~GRIND YOUR~ Fis E0:
We Ve ~n grind( (uorn, Oats, I:*c =,::t: ", nr e
WVe will grini the first an 1 Lh.. 'fe

4 month. 9

Gi. W. PATTER~SON.
Welsh, Louis!ana,
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' HALL & SNIPLEy, i
0 o PAINTERS AND PAPLR H AN "iiRs I

All work guaranteed to We ch•rge qO CmImission o
O be Strictly First Class. paper where we do the Wor,

Let us sell you your Wall Paper, Coal Oil cndi Gasoline.
S+4*+*+*.*++++++.+ +*.*++++ **+0* 1*4*4

8 MODEL GROCERY8 "THE QUALITY STORE"
Our Stock Consists of High Grade Staple
and Fancy Groceries. Our Prices will
make others ashamed of themselves.
Farmers wishing to buy in large quanti.
ties and pay cash, can save money by
buying of us. We know you and you
ought to know us; if not, come, let's get
acquainted.

FRESH GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
Pearl Ilominy (SaCameta) in barrels, Genuine Graham Flour,
in barrels; Guaranteed Pure Buckwheat Flour, in barrels;
Pickled Red Salmon, in kits; Pickled Mackerel, in kits; Fan-.

cy Queen Olives, in bulk; Fancy Cakes and Crackers received
every week.

8 REMEMBER OUR REDUCED PRICE ON

8 Oatmeal, 3 10c packages for ...................... 25C
' Cottolene, large pail............. ........... $1.40

8 Our First Shipment 6f

8 Red Bliss Triumph Seed Potatoes
will arrive this week. Get our prices.
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